Word Scramble

Unscramble the following list of items that contain corn.

1. elacsnkofr is c _ _ _ _ l _ _ _ _
2. meracice is _ _ e _ _ _ _ m
3. eetpabturunt is _ _ _ _ _ t _ _ _ t _
4. raconys is _ _ _ y _ _ _
5. istaeebtr is _ _ _ t _ _ _ _
6. atgrhbsa is _ _ _ s _ b _ _
7. lssddsrgainea is _ _ _ a _ _ r _ _ _ _ _ _
8. sowlmsmsaralh is _ _ _ _ h _ _ _ _ _ _
9. sisfotkrdn is _ _ f _ _ _ _ _ k _
10. eolcaotch is _ _ _ _ o _ _ _ _